ill regard (o the (/anal, had so conducted himself as lo avoid creating strong prejudices on the jiart of our friends, and all ho"1 we might have, some (rouble with him if elected we should probably succeed in electing reliable men to all the other Departments of tin* Govern-men! and in that event would lie able to prevent him from doing much injury to our cause. I believed him honest and had obtained a small appointment for him from the General Government, and was personally very partial to him although 1 did not suppose that. I eon Id influence him against (he. wishes of Mr. Clay.
My exposition mude u favorable impression upon (he majority of my auditors, but Wright and Keyes remained immovable.1 They would consent to take Rochester for Lieutenant Governor, but. his nomination for Governor, all other considerations apart., would be. Mich a surprise upon the public that it would for (hat. reason fail. They held to (he old rule of a regular progression, and could not believe in the policy of starting a new man for so important a place. The objection had no weight with me but they persisted in it. I called (hose gentlemen back a Her (he others left, and begged (hem to think the matter over again on (heir way to Herkimer and to sacrifice their prejudices against Mr. Clay, which 1 knew lay at the bottom of (heir opposijtou, to the demands of the crisis.
William I*. Marcy, then Adjutant General of the State, having ollicial bitsinev. with Gov. (Tinton on the following day was asked what hi-; friend-, would do at Herkimer, and on his replying that (hey would probably make a nomination, the Governor exclaimed, in a liu'ly (one, "(Jen. I'attlding, I MipposeP (>n being informed that if might be Rochester, Marcy told me that he sola-red doun and became thoughtful to u degree (hat embarrassed the latter and induced him to propose to postpone their business, to which the. Governor readily jis-enied. Although not n.pt to pluee a very high estimate upon the inlhienee of his opponents, Gov. (Minton saw at a glance (he direction in which such a nomination would point and the danger that would flow from it. Keyes and Wright acknowledged to me afterward-, that they saw the matter in (he Mime light ix»fore they got to Herkimer and u cd (heir influence upon their arrival to secure (he nomination of Rochester which was made. The matter worked as we anticipated. The nomination was reputed to have been made throuirh the iniluence of (he National Administration, and that report received no contradi«'tion from Washington. The frail cord that united the latter uiih the Clinton iaiiN was snapped, and could never have been reunited if Mr. (Mutton had lived. Kor many day after the election, Rochester was sup' posed to hau- • ucceeded, and (hiv. Clinton was finally found to
1 Sllfttf  Wright, JJ',, iiluJ   lVfJi'.V   Ki'J'l*".

